SOPRANO

BOLCOM: Prometheus-SATB Chorus

II.

\[j = 102, \text{lively; like sparks}\]

S.\[f\] Ti- tan! to thee the strife was giv'n be-tween the

A.\[f\] Ti- tan! to thee the strife was giv'n be-tween the

T.\[f\] Ti- tan! to thee the strife was giv'n be-tween the

B.\[f\] Ti- tan! to thee the strife was giv'n be-tween the

\[j = 102, \text{lively; like sparks}\]

Solo Pno.

Orch.

112

S. suf-fring and the will, which \[ff\] tor-ture

A. suf-fring and the will, which \[ff\] tor-ture

T. suf-fring and the will, which \[ff\] tor-ture

B. suf-fring and the will, which \[ff\] tor-ture

Solo Pno.
where they cannot kill; And
where they cannot kill; And
where they cannot kill; And
where they cannot kill; And
the inexorable Heav'n
the inexorable Heav'n
the inexorable Heav'n
the inexorable Heav'n

**"Heaven" in original.**